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OFFICIAL SET VANGUARD RETURNING
CalvertDorsey

Nuptials Today

At St JohnsT-

he event of this afternoon In Wash-

ington Is the wedding of Mis Lucy Har
rison Dorsey and Charles Baltimore Cal

which will take place in St Johns
Episcopal Church at 5 oclock The
ceremony will be performed by the Rev
Alan Castleman of Elk Ridge Md

cousin of the bride assisted by Rev
Edward Dunlap assistant rector of St
Johns Owing to the mourning in the
family of the bridegroom there will be
no reception after the ceremony

The bride will be given in marriage
by her cousin Louis Dorsey Gassaway-
of Annapolis Miss Dorsey will be at
tended by the slater of the bridegroom

ieot Miss Rosalie E S Calvert and the
Bridegroom will be attended by Richard
Peyton Whiteley of Hyattsville The
ushers will be George H Calvert jr
brother of the bridegroom Richard Rob
erts of New York formerly of Gay
mont Prince George county Md Dr
BotVoron Key and Frank Sprigg Perry
both of Washington-
Of Distinguished Lineage

Miss Dorsey is a daughter of the late
Charles Worthington Dorsey of Front
Royal Va and has lived in Washington
with her mother for some years She
is descended from the Otho Holland
Williams family the Harrisons Stuarts
Castlemans all of fame in the early his-
tory of our country and all distinguish-
ed early settlers of the South The
bride will wear amour her wedding
ornaments some rare and ancient pearls
of her mothers family at least 160 years
old which are among the gifts of her
mother

Among the wedding gifts of the bride-grooms mother is the Calvert family
silver a case of many superb pieces of
flat silver other valuable pieces of
ancient design which have been in Bal
timore nand Calvert families for many
generations
To Live at MacAlpine

After a short wedding trip the young
people will make their home with the
bridegrooms mother in the Calvert
place MacAlpine near College Park
Md The bridegroom is descended from
Lord Baltimore and Eleanor Calvert
the former the first colonial governor
of Maryland who fell in love with and
married the daughter of one of his moat
distinguished subjects who was also
descended from the nobility of England

Among the house guests of Mrs Dor
sey and her daughter for the wedding
are the brides two aunts the Misses
Virginia and Carrie Dorsey of Front
Royal her cousins the Rev Alan Cas
tleman and Mrs Castleman of Elk
Ridge Md Mr and Mrs Louis Dorsey
Gassaway of Annapolis and Miss

Lawrence Reed daughter of the
late Dr Walter Reed U S A also a
relative who has come down from her
mothers country home in the BlueRidge mountains for the occasion

Former Secretary of the Navy a4Mrs Morton who have been
abroad all summer will sail September

for home

Miss Hutt daughter
Representative and Mrs George FHuff of Pennsylvania Murray
Cobb of Washington whose engage-
ment was announced last spring will
be married Saturday October atGreensburg the Pennsylvania home of
the brideelect

Miss Huff has grown up in Washington and has been extremely popu
lar since her debut a wintersago The announcement that her wed
ding will not take place In Washington
will be a keen disappointment to hermany friends

Mr Cobb has just returned to Wash
ington from a visit to Cabin Hill the
home of Representative and Mrs Huff
at Greensburg

Mrs Mary Logan Tucker will spend
the winter here with her mother Mrs
John A Logan who has leased an
apartment at Stoneleigh Court

Miss Isabelle May has returned to
Beverly Farms Mass from a cruise
along the coast with the family of
Henry Clay Pierce on their yacht
Yacona

Miss Cecelia May the younger
daughter of Col and Mrs Henry May
was the guest of Miss Ethel
Roosevelt at Oyster Bay

Mr and Mrs Henry Weber announce
the engagement of their daughter Ida
to Henry B of Hannibal Mo
now in this city The wedding
will take place on October 2 in the
home of the parents of the brideelect
The young couple will go to house-
keeping in their own home on Capitol

i now being put In
for them Miss Webers parents

are from Morris Ind where the family
was prominent and well known They
have about fifteen years and
usually spend their in their
old

Tnited States Circuit Judge W W
Morrow of California is a guest at the

Frowns
Fupernuoua Hair Red

Birth Marks
Wrinkles

out the of the knife
Only Licensed Graduated
Physician at the
National DermatologIcal

Institute
llih and 7 Sts 3S W second floor

NOTICET-
he Elmwood Conserva

tory Music Dramatic Art
Buffalo N Y Term opens
September 10 Application-
to teachers and special cour-
ses should be made at once
Early registration necessary-
to receive the many advan
tages offered in all depart
ments Two fine catalogs
issued

wo PAUT no
NICE PRICES
Set of Tooth 4
Gold Crowns
Bridge Work 4
rulings fine

Washingtons Painless Dentist
611 7TK ST N W
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MISS REED GUEST HERE

MISS HUFF WILL WED

MISS EMILIE LAWRENCE REED

Better Known as Blossom Reed the
Guest f Dorsey

New Wlllard with Mrs Morrow and
their daughter Mrs Roosevelt wife of
CspC H L U S A Judge
and Mrs Morrow have recently returned
from Bad Nauheim where Judge Mor
row completely regained his health He
and Mrs Morrow will leave next week
for home while Mrs Roosevelt wilt
remain for a month in Washington be
fore joining Captain Roosevelt in Hav-
ana Cuba where he is stationed-

A plucky American girt Mrs T Shaw
Safe has won over her Britishborn
husband
their permanent home Six years ago
Miss Gammell an heiress
possessing many millions of dollars in
herited a fortune from her mother
Miss Gammell was married to F Shaw
Sate a brilliant Englishman of

trawl whom she met while abroad
six years ago

Mr Safe since his marriage has
wanted to live in England last
July Mrs Safe became ill an h r
physician advised her to go abroad The
turbine Emerald was chartered
and with relatives and friends a cruise
about the French waters was enjoyed
until a short time when the yacht
was and Mrs Safe writes to
relatives that they return to

part of October for
good

Dr and Mrs Jesse B Schalhirt have
returned to the city from Buffalo

Visitors walking around the cliffs at
Newport for pleasure any afternoon may
meet a simply woman
sometimes is alone and sometimes has
a friend with her and who is noticeable
chi because she always has such a
martyrlike expression on her face
Much is on her fur
she is Mrs Robert Goelet who is walk-
ing and doing other things which
detests every day in an apparently
effort to get thin

Blessed are the society women who are
naturally thin for those Inclined to
stoutness endure many
little result Mrs
is comfortably stout tries to impress
her views on her friends who are not
so sensible She always says that she
thinks it only natural for most women
when they get to be middleaged to be
fairly stout so she enjoys life

Mrs E B Harrison accompanied by
her children Helen Harold and Lloyd
has returned to her home In New Ta
koma after a very pleasant vacation
at Colonial Beach

L M Mooers of New Takoma has
gone to visit his sister Mrs Hopkins-
of Boston He will return with Mrs
Mooers and their son Harold who are
spending the summer in Maine

Mrs Homer Guerry of Holly avnu
Takoma Park has returned from a va-

cation In Atlantic City and at the
Jamestown Exposition

Mrs J H Clark of Holly avenue Ta
koma with her daughters Ethel Della
and Naomi are visiting relatives in
Vineland N J

Miss Longfellow of Cedar street Ta
koma Park has returned from a trip
to Maine and Atlantic City

Mrs H S Knight of Piney Branch
road Takoma Heights returned
from Cape May Beach

Wiliam Thomas B F Smith and
Earl Halllday were the guests of Harry-
C Halliday on his new launch Erma
when they made a trip down the river
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MISS CAROLYN HUFF
Who Will Be Married to Murray A

Cebb October 12

last Saturday vening The went
to Mattawoman Creek remaining over
Sunday fishing They returned late
Sunday night

Miss Ruth Grabill of North Takoma-
is entertaining a house party of girl-
friends to see her off when she start
for Missouri to attend a young ladles
seminary at Springfield

Among the are Miss Nell How
and Fannie Patem of Norfolk Va

and Miss Etta Dyre of this city

Lieut and Mrs E S Sayer and
are visiting the parents of Mrs Say
Captain and Mrs at

near Ballston Va

Senator William Pinkney of
Baltimore accompanied by his grand-
daughter Mrs William Whyte
third has returned to his country

Ruxton Md after a few weeks
at Saratoga

Invitations will shortly be Issued for
the annual ball to ta given by the
Chattolanee Springs Hotel on
ber 36 are very popular
end are by the younger
element of society not only of the
Spring Valley and vicinity but of
timore

Mr and Mrs Irion the latter
formerly Miss Anna Katherine Evans
are now located at Ml Sixth street
northeast Mr and Mrs Irlon spent
the summer at Chevy Chase

Dr and Mrs Dlffenderfer have re
turned to their home In Columbia road
after a pleasant sojourn in the moun
tains of Virginia

Miss Ethel Loner of Baltimore wl
has been the of the family

P Rhodes in Washington has re
turned to her home She was one of
the guests at the reception given Sun
day to the Governor of Ohio and Mrs
Harris who were at the Ebbttt on their
way to Jamestown for Ohio day which
will be celebrated tomorrow

Miss Warder to Wed H J Hunt
Announcement Is made of the engage

ment of Miss Rosamond Aubrey Warder
and Henry Hunt both of Washington

Miss Warder la the daughter of Mr
and Mrs James Warder and the grand-
daughter of Dr Warwick Evans Her
maternal grandmother Mrs Evans wag
Miss Washington a sister of L Q

Washington aiddecamp to Gen Rob-
ert E and afterward a member of
Congress for several years

Mr Hunt is the son of the late Lleut
Henry J Hunt U S N who was
identified with several famous arctic
explorations and a grandson of Gen R
C Drum of Drummond Md

Townsends in Paris
Mrs Townsend and her daughter

Mies Maihllde Townsend who have
for some weeks at Carlsbad and

Marienbad Germany went last woek
to Paris

Depews Returned Saturday
Senator and Mrs Chauncey Depew

who have spent the summer abroad re-

turned to New York Saturday They
spent sone xm Paris and on the
Riviera and made a tour through
France and Switzerland In an automo
bile
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A TYPICAL

Tills big and handsome Davenport golden oak frame

H quartered and polished finely upholsterad 21 75
and covered In rich green verona Only P J

Credit if You Wish With

HOUSE HERRMANN
Seventh and I Eye Sts N W
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Secretary Straus

Expected to End

Trip Tomorrow

Secretary of Commerce and Labor and
Mrs Straus who are expected to return
here tomorrow after an absence of
longer duration than that of the Secre
tary of the Navy and Mrs Metcalf The
Strauses accompanied by their son
Roger have made the trip through
Canada to Seattle thence to San Fran
Cisco and to the Hawaiian Islands This
is their first trip to the extreme West
and North

Surgeon General Walter Wyraan U S
M S sailed today on the Kronprlnz
Wllholm for Bremen

Remarkable Gown
Mrs W K Vanderbilt has attracted

perhaps the greatest attention abroad
this year of any American woman be
cause of her handsome dressing One
afternoon recently the created almost a
sensation by the very remarkable gown
in which she appeared on the golf
course at Marienbad Germany One
account says The material appeared to
be of cretonne On a

seen large monkeys birds and
flowers in shades of rose red and green
With this she wore a little cape of
seine material and a hat to

with blue silk A wag who was
present declared this costume to be the

costume worn the Queen
of Sheba when she visited Solomon
bringing with her and
Later In the afternoon accompanied by
her daughter Miss Rutherfurd and
Princess Murat Mrs Vanderbilt strolled
about the town and all the people turn
ed and stared in wonder at her mar
velous gown

Belmonts Gone to Venice
Mr and Mrs Perry Belmont have gone

from Paris to Venice by automobile
They spent the month of August at
Deauvllle France and not at Carlsbad
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as they had expected Mr Belmont was
attracted to the former e by the
pigeon shooting contests there he

and in which he was most sue

Mrs Basil Gordon in Berlin

Mrs Basil Gordon of Baltimore but
more recently a winter resident of
Washington who is now abroad has

from Carlsbad to Berlin accom-
panied by Miss Warfleld daughter of the

spending the sumner

American on Houseboat

Miss Helen Howard and Miss Margaret
Billings daughter and niece of the
American naval attache at Berlin and
Miss Eleanor Thackary daughter of
the consul general were guests of Mrs
L Wolf jr on her houseboat Tuesday-
to witness the sailing races at Berlin
Miss Thackaiays was formerly
Mss Ella Sherman daughter f General
Sherman and has recently returned to
Berlin from a visit in this country

Koerners Entertain
Major Kcerner military attache of the

German embassy in this city and Frau
Koerner who are spending the
in their own country entertained a party
of toe visiting American officers and
their wives in Berlin at the Royal
Opera last week Mrs Wlsser
the military attache of the American
embassy in Berlin entertained at a tea
In honor of the wives of the officers
Thich was one of the brilliant enter-
tainments of the summer season there

Bryces Guests of Churchill
The Ambassador from Great Britain

and Mrs James Bryce who are guests
of Winston Churchill the novelist in
his country place at Cornish N H
were entertained at a small dinner on
Saturday when many of the surround-
ing residents met the distinguished for-
eigners

Miss Ruby and her broth
er Perry son and daughter of Abram-
F Springsteen of the Pensioi Office
are seriously ill at their home 1100
Massachusetts avenue northwest

Mr and Mrs Sydney Heller and
are in town again after spending

the summer at Gaithersburg Md

Mr and Mrs Charles Vonaer have
returned to their home after a trip to
Atlantic City

Mr and Mrs Mix Kohner of this
city entertained as Is their custom
each year a family gathering In their
home Sunday evening After an inter-
esting musical program a repast was
served the table decorations being in
pale yellow The guests were Mr and
Mrs A Llchtenstein Mr and Mrs
J Eiseman Mr and Mrs Edward Som
mers Mr and Mrs Jacob Kohner Mr
and Mrs Edward Kohner Mrs H
Michaelis Miss Michaelis Miss Maud
Llchtenstein Mss Lorraine Sommers
Miss Julia Kohner and Clarence Eise
man
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Officers Wives

Taken Through
German Palace

The American Ambassador to Berlin
took the wives of the visiting military
officers at the maneuvers of the German
army on a tour of inspection

through the country place of Fred
erick the Great by request of the
Kaiser In the party were Consul Gen-

eral Thackera and Mrs Tnaekera and
the wives of General Edgerly Captain
Wilcox Colonel Wlsser and Captain
Michie also Mrs Koerner wife of the
German military attache at Washington
and the wife of Lieutenant Commander
William J Howard the naval attache
at the American embassy Berlin

Mr and Mrs Edwards of Twelfth
street have returned to their home
after spending a fortnight at Celestial
Beach

Mrs Harts has returned to her horse
after spending the summer at Arvernc
L I and New York city

taking a delightful trip t
exposition Richmond and

Miss Lizzie Jandorf has returned from
a visit in the West where she visited
Ottawa Beach IlL Chicago and In-
dianapolis Ind

I

Mr and rrrs Samuel Wolfalleimer are
the
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MILDRED MOONEY

Whose Picture Was Recently Published
in the Sunday Magazine of

1 The Times

Hundreds of Other Chil
dren in Connecticut

Contest

Little 21U red Mooney five years old
who with her parents at Me Second
street northwest and wheee picture re-
cently appeared la the Sunday Xaga
zbie section of The Times won the sec-

ond prize at a big carnival held a few
days ago at redden Conn in a beauty
contest where there were hundreds of
children entered

The little tot is spending tro summer
up there with her mother and of
course she is quite elated by being
chosen one of the prettiest children in
that whole section

Business Is so rushing on the Panama
canal zone prat the Canal Commission
Is taxed to the limit of its means of
ocean transportation to shIp supplies
and construction material from New
York and New Orleans to the isthmus
Accordingly it has found it necessary to
call upon the Navy Deportment for as-

sistance
Regardless of the fact that the navy

is in sore need of every collier afloat to
provide coal for the Pacific cruise of the
Atlantic fleet It has been decided to
loan the refrigerator ship Culgo

to the Canal Commission

NECKOLOGICAL
Efery man has a neck und sooner or

later he gets It dare Dlnklesplel

lives

NAVY ASKED TO HELP

PANAMA CANAL WORK

tem-
porarily
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Eat for contentment

Eat for good nature

Both are the result of physical
health

The most nutritious food made
from flour is

Every bite a mouthful of energy

In dust and
moisture proof packages

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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Effective AdvertisingNews-
paper space is only one method The most effective ad-

vertising of our late experience was done in The Sunday Times when
new 15 Suits were offered at 998 and Suits at 1498

Perfect Fit Guaranteed-
No Extra Charges of Any Kind

One hundred women are to be utilized to advertise the Palais
Royals new 15 and 20 Suits of the AutumnWinter of 190708
Need it be said that both the makers in New York and the store
chief here have used every effort to start the new season with an ad
vertisement that shall be beneficial to the greatest possible extent and
that these one hundred Suits have had unusual thought and care be
stowed upon them Be sure that each shall be made to fit to
perfection Note that the prices 998 instead of 15 and 1498
instead of to be only during the distribution of the one
hundred suits

The above paragraph appeared in Sundays Times and fiftyfive Suits
were distributed Monday More could have been dtepcced of but no visitor
was allowed to leave until one chief sad most litter was assure that
the suit would prove an effective advertisement for Palais Royal

At this a cannot be certain of her many suits will re
main for special distribution tomorrow An early monkng visit Is recom
mended

5 for 6 Suit HatsT-
he new Fluffy Ruffles and the small hat pictured above were

especially made to wear with the new suits All are authentic au
tumn styles indorsed by Paris London Berlin and New York

Concerning lace Curtains

The Royal
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If curtains are offered at less tharr 150 a
pair be sure and note the width and length-

as well as the quality and the designs

for Brussels Effect Lace
Curtains V yards aad Si

inches wide is very low price and such
curtains are a real bargain
fourth floor

Curtains 3 yards long is a very
low price If quality and designs are
good See those here

is a bargain price for 5foot
White Enameled Curtain Poles

complete with all fixtures

8 9c f

Hereon I

1

49C a for Brussels Effect Lace I

I

I

C19

i

a

50c Quality 39cT-
he new patterns for 190708 are out Know

the new 50c table linens will not be as good
quality as those lately sold Both are here
the new at 5Oc the old reduced to 39c yard
Take elevator to second floor

The Famous Basement
Tomorrows Eight Bargain Spots

I Invest Now Because
c for Comforts at to8 9 This differencethe is In

In Invest now because are eet-
lng bargains

i 8 9 pall for GrAY Blankets Invest
now because we CAnnot secure new sup

plies to distribute at this price

49C for readytouse Sheets and for the Pil
low Cases Invest now because the prices

will be and c respectively

thisowing to advance in cost of raw materials

i
selling E1I0 F125 J-

ed
silkoline covering
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White and t
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Dinner and Tea Sets American
China floral fT100 pieces 1600 vpf M Tvalue

Tea Sets American O rt O
China nicely decorated 4 U
56 SPO value 64 S J

Berry Sets large bowl and r
six saucers floral and gold
decorations aGe value

Carlsbad China Cups and 1
Saucers extra thin first LtLegg shape six of each for

pieces

C

decora-
tions

qual-
ity

+

Jardiniere and Pedestal
value

Toilet Pitcher and Basin
Stone China large fancy
shape Set for

Stone China Jars

American China Dinner
Plates decorated with flow-
ers and gold 12c value

3 9c

48 C

39 C

7C

assorted decorations be

large size first quality 60c
value

¬

I IZahn PALAIS ROYAL
G Street A Lisner llth Streetv


